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Tekst 5 

Axis – the beginning of a story by Alice Munro

Fifty years ago, Grace and Avie were 
waiting at the university gates, in the 
freezing cold. A bus would come 
eventually, and take them north, 
through the dark, thinly populated 5 

countryside, to their homes. Forty miles 
to go for Avie, maybe twice that for 
Grace. They were carrying large books 
with solemn titles: "The Medieval 
World," "Montcalm and Wolfe," "The 10 

Jesuit Relations." 

This was mostly to establish themselves as serious students, which they 
were. But once they got home they would probably not have time for such 
things. They were both farm girls, who knew how to scrub floors and milk 
cows. Their labor as soon as they entered the house ─ or the barn ─ 15 

belonged to their families. 

They weren't the sort of girls you usually ran into at this university. There 
was a large School of Business, whose students were nearly all male, and 
several sororities1), whose members studied Secretarial Science and 
General Arts and were there to meet those men. Grace and Avie had not 20 

been approached by sororities ─ one look at their winter coats was 
enough to tell you why ─ but they believed that the men who were not on 
the lookout for sorority girls were more apt to be intellectuals, and they 
preferred intellectuals anyway. 

They were both majoring in history, having won scholarships enabling 25 

them to do so. What would they do when they were finished? people 
asked, and they had to say that they would probably teach high school. 
They admitted that they would hate that. 

They understood ─ everybody understood ─ that having any sort of job 
after graduation would be a defeat. Like the sorority girls, they were 30 

enrolled here to find somebody to marry. First a boyfriend, then a 
husband. It wasn't spoken of in those terms, but there you were. Girl 
students on scholarships were not usually thought to stand much of a 
chance, since brains and looks were not believed to go together. 
Fortunately, Grace and Avie were both attractive. Grace was fair and 35 

stately, Avie red-haired, less voluptuous, lively, and challenging. Male 
members of both their families had joked that they ought to be able to nab 
somebody. 
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By the time the bus came, they were nearly frozen. They worked their way 
to the back, so they could smoke what would be their last cigarettes until 40 

after the weekend. Their parents would not be suspicious if they smelled it 
on them. The smell of cigarettes was everywhere in those days. 
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noot 1  sororities = studentenverenigingen voor meisjes/vrouwen 

Tekst 5  Axis 

3p 10 Geef van de volgende beweringen over Grace en Avie aan of deze 
overeenkomen met de tekst. 
Noteer “wel” of “niet” achter elk nummer op het antwoordblad. 
1 Ze namen hun studieboeken mee naar huis hoewel de kans dat ze 

daar zouden studeren erg klein was. 
2 Ze waren familie van elkaar. 
3 Ze gaven hun studietoelage vooral uit aan modieuze kleding. 
4 Ze ergerden zich aan hun vrouwelijke medestudenten. 
5 Ze hebben vanwege hun uiterlijk veel huwelijksaanzoeken gehad. 

“They were both majoring in history” (line 25) 
1p 11 Why did Grace and Avie study, according to the text? 

A They believed they were smart enough for an academic career. 
B They felt compelled to make good use of the funds given to them. 
C They wanted to avoid having to do any form of physical work. 
D They were hoping it would help them find a suitable partner. 
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